
Undergrad access 
to books lacking
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ey students of York, it’s 
that time of year again 

Papers. 
Research. Hours of needlessly 
roaming the library in search of 
books that can never be found.

materials which are vital to the 
students studies," said T.G. 
Fletcher, a first year student. "As 
for graduates," he added, “why 
does seniority matter?"

According to Toni Olshen, 
associate director of libraries, 
the period of the loan is 
"grounded on the needs of the 
user." She explained that 
although faculty have the 100- 
day privilege, graduate students 
need to submit a letter before 
they are granted this permission. 
"And," Olshen continued, "these 
books are subject to re-call in 
which the user has 10 days to 
return the material."

Sure, graduate students have 
a heavier workload and need 
more resource materials. And 
yes, professors don’t only serve 
the students, they also conduct 
an extensive amount of research 
themselves—but there is an 
unfair advantage here. Why 
should undergrads change their 
essay topics because they can’t 
find any books? Or resort to 
other libraries OFF campus?

So while you search the library 
in a nervous panic to research 
your paper, try not to think of all 
those books sitting in some pro
fessor’s office or in some gradu
ate student’s room collecting 
dust. Just concentrate your 
efforts on choosing an essay 
topic based on what books are 
available, (in a public library!)
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* X,Books that the almightly York- 
line says are "not charged out. If 
not on shelf ask at the circulation 
desk.” Or more commonly, 
books that have already been 
taken out.

Doesn’t that make you 
wonder? Where are all those 
hundreds of books that so satisf- 
yingly appear on the computer 
screen, only to frustrate you 
when you find out that they’re all 
gone. Hmmm.

Why is it that after paying 
thousands of dollars and com
mitting a good part of your life to 
this school, you can’t even find a 
helpful book on your essay 
topic?

Well, did you know that grad
uate students and professors 
can charge out 80 books at one 
time, compared to only 50 for 
undergraduates? But that’s not 
the worst of it. Undergrads can 
only borrow material for two 
weeks, while professors and 
graduate students can hoard 
their books for 100 days—over 
three months.

“It is ludicrous for the teachers 
to disable the students' efforts by 
needlessly stealing the study
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Stephen Moses
York debating society argued the merits of broccoli in costume last Thursday in McLaughlin JCR.

FOUNDERS COLLEGE STUDENT COUNCIL 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

APRIL 30, 1989
All «UliminU nwy b> uimlnid il thi Fournir» College Council Office et 121 Founder! College

BALANCE SHEET

AHUL 10, 1989
AUDITORS' RETORT

To FwinWtrs college Student Council

We have examined tire balance nheet of FOmtare college Student 
Council M at April 30, 1989 and the etate—ita of redistribute*! 
flmde, revenue end expenditures and (hang— In financial position 
for the year then ended. Our examination was pads in aocntxianoe 
with generally oooeptal auditing standards, and accordingly 
included m>h teats and other procedures as we oonslderad neo—ry

Chah and tan* deposit 
Arxxiunta receivable 
Inventory
Prepaid and maidry
Loans receivable - Student Bnargency Flax!

In ciir «pinion, these financial statements present fairly tiwo 
financial position of the Cburll as at April 30, 1989 and the 
results of Its operations an! the changes In Its 
for the year then «vied In accordance with generally accepted 
acxnaitlng principles for a ncn-proflt organ 1 rat ion applied txr a 
basis consistent with those of the proceeding year.

Fixed (Note 3)

aus-sao sub .898

LIABILITIES AND IK01SHUBLTTED FUNDB

hey you,
c’mere

iceby Tina Wood, Candice E. Cooper 
and Jason Schwartz

1. Does giving student clubs a 
backseat in Central Square 
justify the dollars that are 
made from the vendors?

2 How do you let off steam dur
ing the examination period?

Accounts payable and accrued liabilities 
Undistributed funds

$ 14,496

chartered Accountants

Ttoronto, Ontario 
July 5. 1989

Approved on behalf of the Student council

CTATmWT OF REVENUE AND EXTOfOmiRES 

YEAR ENDED AHUL 30, 1989

Vice-President Finance

r:' SCATIMENT OF UNDISTRIBUTED FUNDS

Games rcoe
Social and cultural
Athletics and F.U.S.F.
Net revenue - Ox* *N' Bull tub and Oof fee Smp

YEAR ENCED AHUL 30, 1989

Balance, beginning of yearExpenditures

43,450
23,760
25,343

Social and cultural 
Oxmcl 1 ack* In 1st rat Ion 
Athletic* and F.U.8.E. roc* 
Cluhe and grants 
Dépréciât lcn

Balance, end of year

Net revenue (expenditures)

Evan Kenley Osgoode 2
1 I think that the clubs 
should use the colleges if 
they want to advertise 
themselves.
2. Osgoode?! We don’t have 
any midterms. We are all just 
taking it easy.

OX* *N' flUlL IUB AND COFFEE Slop 

STATEMEFfT OF REVENUE AND EXTOGE9 

YEAR ENDED AHUL 30, 1989

STATTMFNT OF CHANGES IN FINANCIAL POSITION 

YEAR FN1«) AHUI, 30, 1989

David Cooper Political Science 4
1 I feel that a percentage of 
the profits made should be 
given to the students.
2. DRINK!!!

Saine (Page 8)

Ctaet of goods sold 

Grose profit

Interest and other inccma

Osh was provided by (lewsl for) 

Cperatlom

6(3,583) 
12.696 

10,114

$ 3,493 
_U*12Z

Net revenue 
Add depmci

(expenditures) 
atlcii not iBlng cash

irrreaae (decrease) In liabilities leas asset* 
In lug to operat turniM Wages and benefit* 

t-lve entsrtalrawnt aid promt lcn 
Sale* ex—1—1
9>«*H 
Audit 
Insurance 
Bank chnrg—

lty and equipment rental 
Mlenellaneoue 
Depreciation

110,597
13,354•I % luv—ting

IKSr Û mm and maintenance
Fixed asset additif**» 

Inn ease (Uerreaee) In cash 

Osh, beginning of year 

Ou*i, ei«l of year

(LLB91)

(7,837)
i and bookkeeping

«r

f
NOIES TO FINANCIAL OTATEMENIB

AHUL 30, 1989

1. Si senary of Sliyilf leant Accounting tolldee

(a) Inventory

Inventory le recorded at the lower of 
Ooert 1* generally determined by uee of the flret-ln, flret-out —thod.

(b) Fixed Aaaeta

Fixed —t* are recorded at cost. Depreciation 1» calculated using the 
declining balance method at a rate of 30% per ame.

and estimated net realisable value.
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Janet DiGirolamo Arts 2
1. It’s unfair to the students 
because clubs are important 
for communication with one 
other students.
2. I get irritable and take out 
my frustrations on my 
family.

Peter Donato Political Science 5
1. I think that the $20,000 
made from the vendors is a 
measely amount compared 
to what the students pay for 
being denied this space.
2 I don’t take any courses.

2. Fixed Asset*

$40,906 $40,349
3,776 4,723
4,629

Mi furniture and equip—it 
•Bailor ft—si Roc* 
Furniture and Fqulp—if

$117,197
23,804
7,844

9November!


